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Tho Dog That
Found a Fortune.

By Florence Yarwood Witty.

CIIAPTER V.

CONCLUSION<.

"Go Ye anti preacli the Gospel unte
ici-y croatre."-Our Savlourla last re-
,iiest.

.Oh, Rose ! I have such gooti news
"r you," sali Ernest, daslîing into ber
-ooin. Atînt Sarah bas given mne
îîough mozaey te senti yoit ta tlhe boa-
'ital, andtiotn dcllars hostiles ta buy
loties."

'Oh. Iîow gooti of lier 1" exlaimeti
dotse, clapping lier lttIe in bands la-
cethcr.

..1always tlîouglit Atint Sarah w~as
,àltan," saliti Ernest; Il but sil sn't. Shes
.t regular brick." -

.If 1 ever do get iMel, I sallitcertainly
go anti stay îvltî lier ail I clin, andt ake
are ef lier lanlier aId tige."

INaw about your ciatiies,"1 salit Ernest.
Wocan you geL ta buy thena for you,

aind help ix tbem up for yeu 7".Mrs. Long will do tliat."' sali Rose.
*She la so good anti kinti, anti la niwaysiiiing ta help me lay way she can."

'Yes, ve ioulti be hatily off it it were
riot for Mr. antiMas. Long," replieti
l,rnest. ' IIwislî tuera were a -few mare
pecople liko tlîem lai tîe world."

MIrs. Long anti Rose were very busy
fri a fcwv days mnklng up saine carnfort-
aible gawns, anti wben lier slender aard-
robe ivas reatiy, anc hright summer
noring Ernest took lier ta the haspitai,

w1lerc abc was ta stay for a long threc
antbs.
Haw lonely beoivoulti ho without ber lie

alai-etinot stop ta thlnk, but ho consoleti
hîmriecf iîy tlîinklag what a Joy It woulti
lac ta sec ber corne baclc weli anti strong.
l'iere werc venry tiays anti nights of

siilleriiig Ia store for ber. But she
bore It ail bravely, andl nt ast one day
dic bati the jay of standing up traight
anti creet like otller girls. Anti whon
aile %vas pronouned cureti. eue returneti
agnir a topicasazat Valley, where Eruiest
ivalteti for ber, overjoyedtat sec that his
cheriebeti dreatn ias realizeti. Hie sister
coulti now îvaik dowa the street bY hie
side. iSho was pale anti leader-loaklag
yet, it ta truc, but aie was straight anti
ci-ct.

As soon as possible she ivent aver ta
sec Aunt Sarah, andi was shocketi ta sec
how much the olti lady hati chunget ilt
falieti siace she bati laet seen ber.

Wistfîîliy the olti lady loaketi at the
fair, s'wcet girl befare ber, anti thon she
saliti: IICaulti Yeu stay bei-e wlth me ail
the tune ? I have no one ta take care
of me, andi r already have one fout la
the grrve."'

Yes, Rose would stay, willngly, glndly.
for she fet vcry grateful ta bier for
ivbat elle bai done for ber, and ti wo~uld
certaiaiy lie a great pleasure ta lie able
ta do sornethlng for bier la retura. Be-
sides. homne was a mîserable enough Place
te stay, with ber father anti atep-motber
druak, anti auarrelling all the Uime.

Se sic remained wwitblier aunt, carng
for ber lovlngly, tenderly, anti dolng ail
she coulti ta makc ber happy anti coin-
tortable.

The olti lady's rernainiag tiays on eartla
lure evlieatly but fe, and shc seernet
tlioughtful andi kinder of late, anti not Bo
Irritable.

IIf you bai lots or money, Rose, what
would Yeu do wlth It VI elle asketi
abruptly anc day, mter anc of ber
tlougbtfui mois.

-wby, 1 would give a bundreti dollars
ç-very ycar ta the mission work," rePlieti
ilose, vthaut a Momeries besîtation.
Sic hati thought It ail aut when she lay
on ber bac on bier couch tiurlng wearY
îlays or suffcrIag, what sho would do If
slo haitiiota of moacy.

IWbat! Would you waste It like
tiat VI exciairnet the oid lady la amaze-
nient.

-But that wouîd'tho '.ýastlng it,
.auntie," answereti Rose. geatlY. "If We
wcre not surrounadt by the civillziag ln-
.'iaeces of ChrIstanity, wo v:ould lie
,udliy lan ieot of somie one ta carry the
'3ospel ta US. lHence, It leaOur dUty te
,eatd the glati nows ta tisase far-away
;aInds that. are StijlI 1],laathen tiarkaess.
\i mow that the Lord bars been good
nough ta restare ta me nMY bealth anti
trengtb, I want ta go ta thase dark
runtrlos anti tell tbemn the gladt tdings

of great jay which, the angel declareti
'ýloud lietunta ail peopie."

hI avae1ever done any good Inlathe
-;rd"sald ber aunt, slter a pause, lnaa

regrettui tous.
"Tes, yan bave. aunitie," replieti Rose, -

comfrtlugly, "jttbtink baw much

Igood you did when yent furnlç%hel the
rnoncy tu send me tu the. hn«piîl."

** ' e.q but that was the dfra; dollar of
nioncy I oecr gave away. 1 havi' ilveti
to be ncarly tthrecseore yoara nnd tel.
andi noyer gave a dollar tu a îiccdy cr.-a-
turc before. But now 1 niiîst Beou go.
and lIcave niy roney ail behi niem. and1
1 want to la'ave It wber it willi do tho
snost gcod ln the world. ta atone luaa
nîcasure for the mIstakes ut xny lie. 1 have
prayeti ta the Lord to fargive me, and 1
believe lho han lheard ni>.prayer. %Vhtn
1 amn gone rny mn'ey wiil be yours andl
Ernest's. I belleve rau wili use it wlse-
ly. andi where It wil!!do a great de-il f
goati. I amn glatiyoi,'tire going ta tel]
the beathen about the Bible. May Goti
bleEa yau ln your noble wark. 1 once
fboîîght it was a neetileas waste of tume
and moncy, but 1 sec things In a dIfferent
llgbt naw."

I-ow wonîerfully the religion of Jesue
duos change us ! Rose caulti hardly re-
cognizo ltri hesubdued, tlaoughtful aid
woman the irritable, peevîBl on.e af a few
rnonths ago.

The cati cameo quite unexpectctily after
ail. Sha was suddenly strlckcn wth
paralysis, unable ta me\ - or speak bnt
very littie.

-"You - will-llnd--my - will-up-i-n--
tlht-tin-box," sald she, wlth great difflI-
culty, painting ta a tin box up on the
niantel. IlAn- the-nioney-s-'

But wvhere tha monoy was abe coulti not
tell, for lier strength failed i er, and ln
a few moments ahe was deati.

Atter the tuneral was aver, Rose andi
Ernest. hegan searchIng for the moncy.
Tbey wvere sure chey wvouiti find Iit wth-
out mucli trouble la saine of the tiraw-
ers ar boxes about the hruse, but after a
carefîîî searcli they were dlsnînycd nt fot
finting aay cduo ta It whatever.

Again andi again îhey looketi the whole
bouse tbrough, se,.rerchng In ail the odd,
out-of-the-way places, for they liad atten
board It shid that their aunt was peculiar,
andi alwaYs kept ber money Inlainoe
strange, secludeti place. But ca.ch time
they falieci.

It was a lovely autumn day. so they
went andi sat outsitie. untier a troc. for a
white, trylng ta thlnk where tbey hati
better look next for the rnlsslng treasure

Their tiog bati acc'ampanie> thlen, andi
ho ran arounti the bouse. friskiag about,
and flnally lio matie a dashi under the
bouse, andi soon returned wvth an aid
boot ln bis mnoutb, and salieti arounti the
yard wltb It la high spîirits.

Rose sat watchlng bim na a carelless.
iadifferent way, when sutitenly, as the
dog came near ber, stli shaking andi
tbrowlng the boot. la true puppy style, a
brlght tUn box roiled eut tram the Inside
of It, andi feli at bier feet.

Ernest took his knife out anti openeti
it, anti there wus the aisslag nioney. a
goodly suai, ta.

IlWho ever would have thought of look-
Ing In such a place as that for it !" ex-
claimeti Rose, In nstonisbmcnt. .. I
naticed that aunties pointeti town when
she was trylag ta tell me wbere it was.
andi I tbougbt abe axeant under the car-
pet, but It seemn she mntiat under the
bouse. She was sa afraiti of burgiars,
tlîat sbo bas put It there. where tbey
would neyer flati it, anti I amn sure no
burgiar wauld bave ever tbougbt of lookc-
iag in sucb as place as that."

And nolv, dear reatier, xny simple stary
Is tirawing near a close. 1 want ta tell
you a vei-y littie more about the char-
actera 1 have Iatroduced ta you hore, andi
thoen adieu.

Far away In the sunYfieldis of Japan
Rto:e ts worhing ta-day, holding up the
banner of lave ta a Derishing people.

Ernc.t s ne nra!the ablest temperance
speakers anti writers ln aur land. Ris
~whoie heart and ti sin l the work. His
boylsh tireauns ar-e reallzed. He lsaa
man now, and ln working with ail bis
mlght ta put down the liquor tramei.

Dick- White Is what the worlti calîs n
respectable tirunkarti. He manages ta
keep on bis feet, for ho bas grown ne-
custameti ta the liquar. ant iit bas aise
grawn accustomed ta hlm, but ho takes
alrnost enough ta swim In every day.

Old Hahkl Brown anti ais wife Stil! get
tiruak andi quarrel and figbt. During the
long winter evenings hie wbcelbarrow
aften takes a trip out te steai woo4i.

Andi now nxy stary le tolti. And, as
I lay aside the pen, the caraest prayer ot
Miy heart le that ail the boys andi girls
who readtiIt xay bce true temperance andi
missloaary warkers. anti alter a wbile
vill came the joyful harvest, 'when,
-The King, aur King, shahi take bis

tirore,
Andi the loyeti shah ail be gathered

borne."
Tho Endi.

One aught ta talk only as loîad as be
lives-a rule which would deprive some
.peùple of the privilege of ehouting.-1
CLapman.
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24. -Anather pîirable -- AnctherIlîlus-

tration by ineane of a atory ".The
klngdom of licaven * -God's goverament
ln the affaira of mea.

25. *White menalsept "'-"' White the
providence of Goti anti lunian affaira wcre
goiag quietiy on.'"-Whetion. "lt
enemy "-The devil (iverse 3D). '"Came
anti soweai tai-es anaong the wheat "-
This le salit ta he a not uncojrnimon way
lu Eatern cauntrlca of wo.îl'gmalIce
uion an enenîy, It bas been pracetii n
modemn tintes evena auaung civîlizeti peo-
pIes. "Tares "-liastard wîheat, darne!;
a very familiar peat la flelda of grain.*Tares look at fIrstIlike wbeat, andi enuiti
not lie aeparated fi-oui it wlthout great
tiIfilîlty, but. the grain la hlack. WViea
eaten wvli wbcat the tares have a direct-1
ly palsonous effeet. catiing natisca, giti-
nesa. and sanietimes para3i>s. anîd even
ticath.

26. -Wbea tie blade vins sprung up*
-After the wvleatlbai groîvaianti abewed1
thc car. -Then appearedth te tares'
Darnel fi-at beglaîs to appear uniika1
îlîcat when the frit cantes.

27. " The servants ot the hausehoider"
-la the parabie tliese stand for peopîle
who are Interesteti lu the cause of Christ,
who labour for itsa ud.iacem'int.

28. -fWuit. thoni thon that we go anti
gather tieni up -- Tic servants who
neketi thîs question bave their paraihel
l'a tlhe history of the Christian Churci la
tiase goot huit tcrrlbly naIstaken mn
Nvho have souaglt ta purify the warlti by
persecution.

29. "*He salit. Nay "-This dae nat
mnean that ave are noý to exPel tram the
chuircli unwortby members. The par-
able n'as not toldtu t gle precepts fuor
tho goverrumeat of the cliurcli. but ta un-
folti Got's prîncipies la the gavernment
of the waild. ' Ye root ui. -tse "-The
laeat anti tares being twlneti together at

the moots.
30. " The barveet "-Wîîen tic crop lei

eut down. "Bara "--Oftea the bai-ns i

la the East arc caves la the mouatain
sides. "*Plts are lined wlth straw and
covereti witb etane and )yrarnitieor
earth."

32. "The leaxt af al] seds "-Not ta-ne
botanically. but true ais campareti witb
the vaniaîas kintis af seetis familiar ta
Jewleh husbnndry- " Becamcth a tree"
-Under the bot climate af the vallcys
of Palestine tis shi-ul grcw large anti
with such vigour as ta make It equal ta
a small ti-ce. «'Lodgc la Uic branches "
-Bult nests there, anti dwell thero as
tlieir home.

33. "Like unito leave "ý-eaven, or
yeast, wns the conimon niaterial for fer-
mientation aecessary ta make wbat la
kDown, as leaveneti or ralsed hbréad
"Tbrec mensures et meal "-Sanie cona-

paratively large quantity as measurcd
by the small quantlty of leaven.
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4 That truc relliloli la ilraigrt-stilie
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